**Monday, April 18, 2016**

**Studies in German History Panel**  
WHERE: Barkley Room, Curris Center  
TIME: 10:00-11:30 a.m.  
CHAIR: Dr. David Pizzo

**Honors Theses: Education**  
WHERE: Barkley Room, Curris Center  
TIME: 11:30 a.m.-12:30p.m.  
CHAIR: Dr. Warren Edminster

**Sigma Xi Poster Competition**  
WHERE: Large Ballroom, Curris Center  
TIME: 12:00-2:00 p.m.  
CHAIR: Dr. Maeve McCarthy

**Nursing Session**  
WHERE: Small Ballroom, Curris Center  
TIME: 12:00-2:00 p.m.  
CHAIRS: Dr. Dana Manley, Dr. Dina Byers, Dr. Marcia Hobbs, Dr. Summer Cross

**Honors Theses & Other General Science Research**  
WHERE: Barkley Room, Curris Center  
TIME: 12:30-1:30 p.m.  
CHAIR: Dr. Gary Zeruth & Mrs. Carole Inman
Honors Theses: Literature
WHERE: Barkley Room, Curris Center
    TIME: 1:30-2:30 p.m.
    CHAIR: Mrs. Carole Inman

Honors Theses: Veterinary Sciences
WHERE: Barkley Room, Curris Center
    TIME: 2:30-3:30 p.m.
    CHAIR: Mrs. Carole Inman

***********

Tuesday, April 19, 2016

Multidisciplinary/Liberal Arts Major Forum
WHERE: Ohio Room, Curris Center
    TIME: 10:00-11:30 a.m.
    CHAIR: Dr. Barbara Cobb

History Panel
WHERE: Tennessee Room, Curris Center
    TIME: 2:00-3:30 p.m.
    CHAIR: Dr. David Pizzo

Modern Languages Senior Colloquium
WHERE: Barkley Room, Curris Center
    TIME: 3:30-5:30 p.m.
    CHAIR: Dr. Mica Garrett

Sigma Xi Banquet
WHERE: Large Ballroom, Curris Center
    TIME: 6:00-8:30 p.m.
    CHAIR: Dr. Maeve McCarthy

ATTENDEES: For Sigma Xi Members, Competition Participants, and Invited Guests Only
Wednesday, April 20, 2016

Watershed Studies Institute Research Symposium

WHERE: Barkley Room, Curris Center
TIME: 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
CHAIR: Dr. Howard Whiteman

WSI: Pharris Mini Symposium
(During Watershed Studies Institute Research Symposium)
WHERE: Barkley Room, Curris Center
TIME: 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
CHAIR: Dr. Howard Whiteman

Studies in Early Modern British History
WHERE: Cumberland Room, Curris Center
TIME: 9:30-10:30 a.m.
CHAIR: Dr. Kathy Callahan

Philosophy Session
WHERE: Ohio Room, Curris Center
TIME: 10:00-11:00am
CHAIR: Dr. John Muenzberg

General Poster Session
WHERE: Small Ballroom, Curris Center
TIME: 10:00-11:30 a.m.
CHAIR: Dr. David Pizzo

Note: Students will be with their posters from 10:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
**College of Education: Student Teacher Eligibility Portfolios**  
WHERE: Crow's Nest, Curris Center  
TIME: 10:00-11:30 a.m.  
CHAIR: Mrs. Jeanie Robertson

**College of Education: Middle School Education Session**  
WHERE: Tennessee Room, Curris Center  
TIME: 10:00-11:30 a.m.  
CHAIR: Dean Ashley Ireland

**Scholars Week Luncheon**  
WHERE: Large Ballroom, Curris Center  
TIME: 11:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m.  
ATTENDEES: Students and faculty involved in Scholars Week, as well as invited guests.

**Contemporary Perspectives on Hawthorne's The Scarlet Letter (Panel)**  
WHERE: Ohio Room, Curris Center  
TIME: 3:30-5:00 p.m.  
CHAIR: Dr. Gina Claywell

**********

**Thursday, April 21, 2016**

**Honors Theses Sessions: Medicine**  
WHERE: Barkley Room, Curris Center  
TIME: 9:00-10:00 a.m.  
CHAIR: Mrs. Carole Inman

**Occupational Safety & Health Session**  
WHERE: Room 146, I & T Building  
TIME: 9:30-10:45 a.m. / 12:30-1:45 p.m.  
CHAIR: Dr. Tracey Wortham
Honors Theses Sessions: **Astronomy & Physics**
WHERE: Barkley Room, Curris Center
TIME: 10:00-11:00 a.m.
CHAIR: Mrs. Carole Inman

**Psychology Panel**
WHERE: Ohio Room, Curris Center
TIME: 12:00-1:15 p.m.
CHAIR: Dr. Patrick Cushen

Honors Theses Sessions: **Philosophy & Psychology**
WHERE: Barkley Room, Curris Center
TIME: 11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
CHAIR: Mrs. Carole Inman

Honors Theses Sessions: **Finance & Agriculture**
WHERE: Barkley Room, Curris Center
TIME: 12:00-1:00 p.m.
CHAIR: Mrs. Carole Inman

Honors Theses Sessions: **Agriculture**
WHERE: Barkley Room, Curris Center
TIME: 1:00-2:00 p.m.
CHAIRS: Mrs. Carole Inman

**Posters-at-the-Capitol Display and Reception**
WHERE: South Lobby, Waterfield Library
TIME: 4:30-6:00 p.m.
CHAIR: Mrs. Jody Cofer Randall, M.S.

**Faculty Recognition Banquet**
WHERE: Large Ballroom, Curris Center
TIME: 6:00-7:30 p.m.
ATTENDEES: *Faculty and Invited Guests Only.*
Related Activity During April 2016

Organization of Murray Art Students (OMAS) Annual Juried Art Show
WHERE: Clara M. Eagle Gallery, 6th Floor, Fine Arts
TIME: April 8-May 7
CHAIRS: Dr. Zbynek “ZB” Smetana
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